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.COUNTY COTTON
M O N  MEETS 

HERE SATURDAY
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ESTELUNE Y. M.
LEAGUE ORGANIZED

Hall County Chamber of Com
mere* to Organise the Young 

Man Throughout County

At a meeting of citisen* iu Es- 
tellme Thursday evening Keb. 26, 
a Young Men's business l<cague 
for Katellmc was organized Hec- 
retary Morgan, of the Hall Coun 
ty Chamber of Commerce, visited 
Kstellme and the meeting w u 
called together. The eitiaen* were 
enthusiastic about the value and 
need of aueh an organisation to 
work in connection with the Hall 
County Chamber of Commerce and 
quite heartily entered into the j ,-d to a degree ; but a strong under 
organization Henry Mitchell was current i* still observable- Oil 
■•lerted President, Currie Green,; *toek haa reeeedcd Mitwewhat in 
Secretary and a membership com- j price but the price* naked for 
mittcr wm appointed eonai*ting lease* have not, although trading 
of: William Moore, T. J Cope- j i* less hri»k.
land, J. A, Johnston and Dr. | General opinion seem* to In- 
Vanly They planned to secure 
a luemberahip at onee and arrange 
for a publie miM-ting and banquet 
later

HUMBER 86

EXCITEMENT RUNS HIGH OVER 
REPORTS THAT HOME PEOPLE’S 

TEST WELL IS ON PAY SAND
Excitement rati high here Kri- 

xlay, ami a scramble fur stock and 
leaaea resulted. from a report that 
the Home People'a well at Deep 
l-ake was on the sand; that a con
siderable showing of both ga* ami 
oil was apparout and that the well 
would probably be brought iu 
within a few day*. Prices for 
lease* and stock mounted rapidly 
and considerable trading waa done 

The excitement haa now snbsid-

v|

traded many out-of-town visitors 
and many of these are said to 
have purchased leases

TEXAS TO JOIN IN 
DEFENDING PRO LAW

Twenty On* State. Will Join In 
Dof.nx* of National 

'  Prohibition

MEMPHIS PASTOR 
OPPOSED TO INTER

CHURCH MOVEMENT
Why I Doolinad a Fra* Pass to

tba Intar Church World 
Movamant Mooting.’ ’

Mr. Yijong. of the Coble well, 
mfo r m e -1 u* thia morning that 
their well was now down 1.M60 
te« t, drilling in blue lamcstonc. i |n tj,f. 
amt making satisfactory progress f'ourt 
Thi* limestone i* probably the 
same a* that in which the old 
Holliiield well stopped drilling at 
aoinething over 1.900 feet.

Austin. Texas, Keb JM —Gov |
ernor llobhy ami Aeting Attorney , ______
General Keeling conferred in i The above captain wa> used as 
reaching au agreement that Texas 1 * theme and diaeusaed at the 
will be one of the State* t» oppose 1 Unptiwt Church Sunday morning 
action brought by Rhode Island

A lieflv interest is being shown 
|in the itiirk-Ilarlin-lliltoii well, 
I east of K'ewlin- It is reported that 
mure than 300 people visited the 
well Humlay and that numerous

rather optimistic; the local public caller* up|tear every day. Thia
well reamned drilling last Satur- 
lay, after being delayed several

PACKERS SCORED BY 
TEXAN AT HEARING

. louiton Thompson

Brink Houston and Mi-- 
n|is»n were married at 

byterian ehuerli Tuesday 
at 6:!I0 o ’clock. Rev. 

Î dfieiatevl, the ring service 
Only a few, relative* 

• friend*, were present 
stoii ia the manager of 
(iu  A Electric S*-r\ n-c 

IpnitioB he has held for 
if* He is wcH-knowii, 

lb -t.-. med a* a young 
pirmplarv habits, a stead) 
[and a business man of

is the daughtei of 
Mrs J. F. Thompson, 

(bmilnit*, was reared here 
circle of friends and 

Irill * merely congratulate 
xon upon hi* choice of a

I Mrs. Houston left soon 
Ceremony for Vernon 

*y wjl* spend aeveral 
relative*.

M South Dead

I. Smith, who died at 
Monday, waa buried

had maided near 
|i*f » number of year* 
lull when he moved to 
i with his family.

year* of age and 
and children anil a 
> who mourn his loss.

tuna for Clark.

Nrollumn in thia paper 
th« announcement 

' I pasture as a randi- 
nomination for Di* 

mt) Clerk, aubjeet to 
Mi- Primary election

*tire% ia arrving bis 
this office and ia 

Hke usual second term 
kfaeto ryarrvier. lie 
•»k« the consideration 
ky the voter* of llall

'MAUI
*>* PRBEIDRNCY

k.0* March 1.— Attorn- 
PaW r tonight form 

bia esndidae.v Tor 
*■< nomination for 

1 • telegram to Hiram 
j^efetapr o f the Geor- 

»*»• Committee.

Texan Say* Puttng Packer* in Jail 
Would Bring Hope to 

Cattle Baiun.

is ho|iefully waiting; a majority, 
| probably, believing that a good 
strike will he made

Mr. Jaekson. the driller in 
charge of the well, informed a 
representative of thi* paper yester■ 

! day that he expected tnWvment the 
i  well today, to cut off water. It 
will he neeeaaary to wait aix or 

. eight days for the cement to act. 
drilling will then be resumed with 

; a smaller bit.
News of thi- situation has at-

United States Supreme 
iling the validity of the 

Eighteenth, or prohibition, amend
ment to the Federal Constitution 
Texas will be one of the interven- 
nr* and its Attorney General will 
sign the brief to be prc|tared. un-

Keb. 15tb- by the Pastor. It was 
a frank diaeusaion o f a vital 
theme, in a free Christian spirit 
Those who were present under 
stood every word spokei} ami 
ninety five per rent endotwed it 
If the speaker ia any judge at all.

Rut some who did not bear wha*

organizing the opposition 
joining the iutervriiors, some 
twentv-aix State* have signified 
their co-operation and will be 
represented in the plea of inter

days awaiting a broken piece of 1 vent ion. 
machinery. They were at a depth '

holding the validity of the dry have asked, why th. oast
amndment Areoniiug to Clover-101' ^  *v*' bimaelf of a fro*
nor Millikrn of Maine, who is : *r,D *• Dallaa. (have been aakod 

the opposition and |*® « u’h ,DV * 7 v .  A,*,‘  ^

of a lift Is- over 7-VI feet last night, 
making rather alow progress in a 
very- hard pack sand.

Washington, March 1 —K. <’• 
lister of Texas, appearing before | 
th.* House of Agriculture Commit | 
tee today as chairman of the farm - j 
« rs' national board and a member! 
of a special committee of the!
Farmers’ National Council classed . •  -------
the agitation for Federal regula- University Class Men fight, Injur
tion of the meat packing industry j ^  Carried Away In Car., 
as a "fight between the home own-

AMMONIA AND CLUBS 
USED IN FIGHT BY 

UNIVERSITY MEN

cr* and hom e builders of the I *»»»♦ -
ed Ntnte* and the Chicago 
packers.”

“ Armour, Swift andevery male 
tiieiub-'r of their families could b<

One In Hoapital.

Astiu, Texas, March 1.—At least 
six .students of the University of 
Texna were overcome by ammoniu

put in jail without disturbing the fumes while others received hru*
packing industry for ninety day 
he asserted **:»ml after that period 
the industry of cattle raising and 
distributing would In- perwided 
with hope and confidence.”  

Representative Wilson (Rep.) 
of Illinois rvtnostrated with the 
witutss over the implication in hia 
lauuage. saving that "in  the opin
ion of the people of Chicago the 
packers an- not criminals, and 
yotlr saying so does not make it 
so.”  During the ensuing argu
ment Mr. laiaatcr declared that 
“ dollars do make a difference be
fore the court* in the United 
State*, I believe, and the people of 
this country generally believe 
»o, too

Hcrt I<e*lic and Tom Huggins of 
t'hildr«<*», were visitors here Sat
urday atfrarted by oil strike rum
or*.

YOUHO RJUfiCO COUNTY 
FARMER KILLED WHEN 

HOEfiB PALLS UPON HIM

c* from ejnha in clash malt hen* 
today.

Tin sophomores raided a down
town hull, where the freshmen had 
assembled for their annual class 
bill, anti used liquid ammonia to 
force the freahiueii from their 
vantage points-

Later when the freshmen at
tempted to retake the hall by 
storming the stairway, they were 
met by streams of ammonia dis
charged from tire extinguisher* 
and both side* used club. Home 
of the combatants fainted from 
the effect of the gas ami one is in 
the hospital. It was iinposaible to 
learn the seriousness of hurts in
flicted a* moat of the injured fivre 
carried away in automobile* a. 
soon as they dropped out of the 
fight. The soph imores left the 
hall after the time for the fresh
men's grand march* had passed. 
Damage to the building was esti
mated at $1,500.

DON H WOOERS NOMIN
ATED TO SUCCEED NEILL

Milverton, Keb 27.—James I* j 
Nnnther, a prominent young farm , 
er and ranchman of thi* county.! 
yesterday reecivwl inquires from 
j.is horse fatlig upon him from 
w ic he dual within ten hours. Mr 
Hroithee wss driving a hog at hi* 
home four mile* from town, when 
a yearling turned in front of the 
horse he was riding causing the 
animal to fall upon the rider and 
inflicting injuries whieh proved 
fatal

BUSINESS MEN OP
18 STATES DECLARE 

WAS ON RADICALISM

8t. Isun*. March 1 Business 
men from eighteen state* met here 
today and declared war on radic
alism The conference was ealh-d 
hv the Commercial Federation of 
California to diaeuaa plan* for 
combatting Holshrism and kind 
red doctrine*, and to arouse apa
thetic and indifferent eitiaen* to a 
reali.ation of their patriotic duty 
■a American* . . . . .

Hiatus represented include ' ’ “ ta- 
boms. Texas. Louisiana and Mia. 
■anpi"

Kastlcnd, Texas, Keb 2b. -Com
plete return* ficm all boxes in 
Eastland county and from all ex
cept two small hoxc* in Callahan 
county, which can not change the 
result, show that Don H. Bigger* 
of Eastland got a majority of 20H 
vote* over I. L*mh of Ui*ro at the 
*|H>eial election last week to 
choose a successor for D. J. Neill 
of Gorman, who recently resigned 
his *eat in the Lcginlaturc.

Report* from other well* are not 
available,. The Virgiuia-Texas ha* 
everything ready to begin work 
and their drilling crew is expected 
at any tijm-.

RHODE ISLAND SAYS 
PROHI AMENDMENT

USURPS ITS RIGHTS
| 1
Eightaanth Clause to Constitution 

AHoqpr 1 to Be Invailon of 
State*' Right*

Washington. March I The 
eight)filth aiueiitltiieitt " is  a di
rect invasion of jurisdiction and 
powers of the Sinte nnd the rights 
of the ]>eople.”  the sfntc of Rhode 

j Island declares in its brief in the 
- United Statu* supreme court today 

hi reply to the government’a mo 
tion for the*dimi»sal of its action 
to uptin injunctive relief from the 
amendment.

The brief, which was tiled by 
Attorney General Herbert A. Rice 
of Rhode Island, ass* rts that the 
government's view that the 
amendment is "unassailable.'' can 
only “ lead to anarchy and oprro- 
siuii," it contends that it i* the 
duty of the court to keep congress 
in its amendments to the consti
tution "within the seo|M- and jur 
iadieinn of federal authority.”  
and “ luaintiiin that line of diver
sion between federal ami state 
powirs" whieh ha* ".for so inauy 
year* insured the harmonious op
eration of our dual system of 
government, ordained ami estab
lished as ‘ ’ per|>ettial. ”

The theory of the governiaent 
"i*  so snhversive of fundamental 
principles that its acceptance 
would bring about a constitutional 
revolution”  continue* the brief. 
‘ ‘ It would convert the soveregnty 
of the people and the sovereign!) 
of officials It would endanger 
civil liberties and those inniitner* 
hie rights that have been inherited 
from the common law since the 
timsg^inagna charts

doing ao will give a brief outlim- 
| of the messagt above mentioned.

The Inter Uhureh World Move
ment ia not the result of an inter 
denominational, mass meeting, 
where the various religious bodies 

| wen- represented You can count 
i on the fingers of otic hand, tke 
j names of all who have planned 
and promoted the project. In such 
count you will hardly get outside 
of the -.ame self-roust it uled com 
mittcr. who in connection w ith the 
War lb tiartmeiit took over all re
ligious work iu the Camps during 
•he recent war Jm> R Mott; Mr 
Burke, a Catholic IVi-st: Csl 
Cutler, a Jew; Robt. Speer, and 
two others. Any one who knows 
anything at all. knows that Hap 

I for all purposes in conking for tiata ami all othrr religious biMlina 
| the table '  except the Catholics ami Jews

. . .  . .. . . Wire compromised anti diserimin-! Here is a good thing to itaote in , , - . . .." , 1 . atisl against by the*e same usurp
, your scrap book -or maybe iu j t<r, j„ progr*m for religious
1 vour poultry house somewhere, work among soldiers.

It i* the method for Hie preserve-1 I will » j t j  three rvasoiis why
Ikhi o f egg*—something about * the lUptiit* of the South pumttro
whieh the average farmer know* |y refused to iadorue and enter
but little and «bnot which he into the achcmrs of the Intnr 
ougltl t«» know much The methotl! Church World Movement, 
is rcccommeded by llnrr.v M- I. Such a program iinulil, in
latiuou, senior poultry man. Am- yg|

G O H . EXPERT TELLS 
HOW TO KEEP EGGS!

Timsly Article Oivtng Best Math 
ods of Prosurving Egg* 

Water Olass and Luna

Fresh, clean egg*, properly pre
served, can he lists 1 satisfactorily

M00N8HININ0 PUPILS 
AND 2 TEACHERS ARB 

EXPELLED AT SCHOOL

Chicago, Keb 29.—Kour stu
dent* and two teacher* at Kcm|ter 
hall, an exclusive school for young 
women, at Kenosha. W’ ia., were 
expelled Thursday “ for flagrant 
violation”  of school rule*, it be 
t-amc known totlay Rev. Alfred 
Urtiffn. rector f \ Kemper hall, 
woulil not diaiua* the dismissal 
except to any it waa for a violation 
of school regulations, but the 
student* p***ea out the report tke 
girls and two teacher* were found 
making robin wine

Jess lb. lew came in Tuesday 
morning from Newport News; he 
has received his diorliarge from 
the artnv

ATTRIBUTE RESERVE 
/ ADVANCE TO TRANS

PER OP SILVER

New York, March 1.—The ad 
vance to :t5.2 per rent in reserve* 
against deposits recently reported 
by the New York Rederal Reserve 
Bank was attributed totlay to the 
transfer of about $50,000,000 
worth of silver to the bank from 
the Treasury Department.

The silver b* longed to three 
baukuig corporal ions engaged in 
trade with the Orient ami w u  ac
quired lust December, according 
to report*, for the purpose of *ta 
biliiing American exchange in 
China.

Nt-mor poultry man. 
urn I Husbandry division, of the I 
United States Department of 
Agriculture.

Tin methods are flit' water-gla*.* 
ami the lime nicthutK.

my opinion, place the Roman 
Catholic harness on the Ituptbt 
ami IVotcstant world, and Jno. K 
Mott, has already ukmiiiiciI the role 
of the self-appointed l*opc- Kor 
iiiatauee, the Edinburg Confer

The Water glawi. or mmIiiiiu aili-1 cnee, which is working iu line with 
rate, has been found to bt* good the l-C W M. appointed Mr. Mott.

Use one quart of water-glass to j a* Chairmen of the C-tiutuiuation 
nine quart* of water that lias been Committor- He went aboard on 
boibsl and eottlcd. Place the mixi many Mission Field*, with out 
turo in a five gallon crock or jar | confering with our Foreign Mb 
This will be sufficient to preserve j siou Boards, and proceeded to
[15 doaeu egg* ami will seriTr as a 
guitle for the quantity needed to 
preserve larger number of eggs.

Clean a five gallon crock, scald 
it and allow it to dry.

Ileai a quantity of water to the  
boiling point ami allow it to cool

When cool, measure uut nine 
quarts of water, place it in the 
crock, and add one quart of the 
water-glass, stirring the mixture 
thoroughly.

The eggs -houl.l be placed in 
the solution If a sufficient sup 
ply of eggs i* not obtainable when 
the solution is first made more 
eggs may lie added from time to 
time. At least two inches of the 
solution should cover the eggs at 
all time*.
| f k r  crock containing the eggs 
should ho-kept iu a cool, dry place, 
well covered to prevent evapora 
tion. Waxed paper nut on or tied 
around the top of the rrock will 
answer thia purpose.

Here is a second bent methotl 
which can be used where the 
water glass cam t be obtained 
Many thnik it b  as good as th< 
other, although in some instance* 
the lime penetrates the shell and 
the egg tastes nf lime

Dissolve two or three pounds of 
unslacktsl lime in five gallons of 
wrater that haa previously boiled 
ami allowed to cool. Allow tin 
mixture to stand until the lime 
settle* ami the liquid i* clear. 
Place clean, fresh eggs in a elcaii 
earthenware crock or jar and 
pour the clear limcwatcr into the 
vessel until the erg* are covered. 
At least two inrhea of the anlhtum 
should rover the top layer of egg*.

When egg* preserved in water 
glass are to be boiled, a small hole 
shttuld b made in the shell with a 
pin, at the large end before plac 
mg them in water, to allow the 
air in the egg to canape and pro 
vent cracking

organise the muwionary activities 
of Baptists, Methodist*. Presbyter
ians and others on new linen, all 
for the purpose of tlestroying 
Denominational lines. The fir*t 
effort was to delimit the territory 
for each d< nomination. Than 
there would he established Union 
Publishing Houses and Union Col
leges, and the Protestant Pope 
would give directions a* to what 
doctrines should be taught and 
what should be withheld. Now, if 
those are not Popish plana and 
orders, I can’t see straight. And 
as Mr Uharles ( ’uthbert Hall, 
pointed out in his ”  Universal HI 
eincuts of the Christian Religion,”  
A Protestant hierarchy ia aa dan 
gerous n* a Roman Catholic hiar 
arch) Ho far as I am concerVmd,
1 will kiss the toe of the Pope an 
the dfiy before I receive Popiah 
order* from Mr. Mott, ami let him 
checkerboard the earth and tell 
me where 1 may and may not work 
for Christ, lift it he remembered 
that this same Religious Holding 
Company, for all denomination* as 
Bishop Chandler, designate* it, 
has recently p u b lish e d  a naw 
translation of the New Testament, 
leaving out entire passages, or 
changing as it chooses to do.

My second objection ia, that 
such paring down and suppressing 
Bible doctrines, u  suggested 
above would destroy pure chritan 
ity. from the face of the earth.

And third, I can not believe that 
the promoters of mit-h a scheme-— 
If they were prompted by a sincere 
d-siro to advance the Cause of 
Christ would run counter to the 
wishes and oppose the deffinitely 
tit nominations! work of any body 
nt Christian*. Do you unppoar 
that the nrilBnaa of ilollani which 
they have ant ant to rahft would 
do as much rood if aent through 
established denominational chan* 

(Continued on Inal png*.)
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W hy Is Silver Mining A  Good Business!
i

Because the Unprecident^i Advance in the Price of Silver Leaves a W ide Margin for Profits; Reasons

for the Advance in Price Still Exist and W ill Continue for a Long Time.

The price of all metals advanced because o f  the war— all except one, gold. Gold is the standard by which all commodity values 
are measured in most countries of the world. Silver, which is in general use throughout the world as money, is the standard of 
measure in but a few countries, notably China and India. The advance in price of silver has been out of proportion to that of 
other metals, and most commodities. Among the reasons for this ai*e: the demand for silver as a medium of exchange, which 
has greatly increased because of the depreciation o f paper money in countries most affected by the war; increased demand be
cause a much larger volume of trade in China. India, and other silver using countries whose products are in demand, at high 
prices, to meet the needs o f the countries devastated by the war; an enormously in creased consumption of silver for use in the 
commercial arts, particularly in the manufacture of photo films, the output of which has been multiplied by thousands because' 
of the phenominal growth of the moving picture husiness.
That these causes for the advance in the price of silver are not temporary and likely to disappear in a short time must be appear- 
ent to any who will pause fora moment to consider facts: The preference of metal money cannot disappear until the bankrupt 
countries of Europe regain theirVredit by paying their debts, or demonstrating their ability to do so— an acknowledged impossi
bility for most of them. The extraordinary demand from India, China, and other countries similarly situated, will not cease, 
nor become preceptably less, until the commodities wasted and destroyed by war are replaced and production becomes normal 
throughout the world; a condition not expected by this generation. The consumption o f silver in the ails will not diminish; but 
will be greatly increased! The rapidity o f this increased demand and the impossibility of meeting it with adequate supply is 
made impressive by a recent statement, published in a reputable scientific journal, to the effect that the moving picture busi
ness in this country alone in 1918 consumed 65,000,000 ounces of silver. 5,000,000 ounces more than the country produced dur
ing the same period. To add to the strength o f this statement, and make it impressi\ e, it was explained that the word “ consum
ed" was used advisedly in this connection; the silver used in making the unending and ever-increasing miles of picture films is 
literally consumed, eaten-up by acid, irrecoverably destroyed.
To show that our optimistic view for the future of the silver producing industry is not unduly influenced by self-interest; that 
other investigators, entirely disinterested, have reached similar conclusions, we are glad to be able to offer in evidence the fol
lowing editorial, taken from last Monday's Fort Worth Record:

India. Th« Sink for Sllvtr "

H U *  «**H known f«<‘l that 
li.d ia . thr imp<»rt«-r of m 1

*rr in Ih r  world, •■ iwntumr* *111111 
• 111 „v .r  HMMHMMNNI OU1HW* nf 
, i |v r t ,  m i\ ,  1 irurpr W m ilrv  •» th*- 
Sr* York Morning Tali'graph 
In d ia  ,  in  . i l v i j  «p|>ro»i*
m«t<ly •mount* t<< dmtit lt i.0 0 0 , 
mm miiirm Till* l**Vr, * 4 I HI (hill
•MUlrr* of Ihr (irmmi* tnrtal ill 
India >>f nliirti ihr 0 111«itli* world 
will nrtrcT h< ar »f or ogam 
W ll»t lo t-.illlr** of t 111* l liormoo* 
irnnlf of m-.-tal ha* m n t  born 
..«i*»-r?.»i« i l  •« il ili*oj |w »r> and 1* 
loot to tbr world India ha* long 
|i. on known a* Thr Sink for 
Silver.** brr«it*r of ihr far! tliat it 
*■ a <i wintry with .1 « )»rr  *iaiul 
an! aiwl with a |*i|m latum uwar- 
nn.tMin>*l to thi II- 1 of g<»ld or
|W|irr It 1* mhI that India alone- 
iiwtnmai I wo thir,'* of I ho anugal 
l»* iwliii't 1011 of thr world rarh 1  i-ar 
llrfor - the war India Wa» not thr 
i-wiiitrv that *h<- ia today, lent th*- 
war haa .amir liwlia’* trad. lia I 
atw-r »>rjr tuu<lt grrator Ilian her 
per war kal anr.' Toelay her |roo*l*

lire' in ih'iuund in all markrt* ol 
the* world. Tin- poopl * of that 
ronntry driuand to paid for 
fhi'ir (rood* i;i silver, all of wbu'lt 
lia* **au*nl a errioin dtaiu of tb<- 
white metal from tin- other ootiu- 
irn'* trading with liulia. the (art! 
i**t of whom 1* the n e tte d  State*. 
It ha* horn Mild that the U« rman 
a p n h  during the war prevaili*il 
on the uahve* and nierehant* to 
aeeept nothing hilt ailvrr iu pay 
metit fur their good*, and that 
paper money w a* wort Ideas, and 
so it was not really until Mfl* that 
the deioads from liniln I ova tin- so 
great and whieh have been on 
the tiieream- ever siller. India 
then ealleil h|m,ii I'hma. w ho*.- 
supply of silver was not vary large 
hut it dnl not take long before 
China* supply had reaehed a very 
low figure, this i-auM'd (liitu* and 
India to eall upon tto* (Sided 
Slat'** to supply tliom fVu eotin 
tries with silver, and nniht of tin* 
utetal was purchased through Ku 
gland from Uhs country’, with 
the lifting of the i-iuhargo in May. 
1 ‘*1 and with the dem.onl from
ImKa ami i 'hma riiuiiiiig into 
large figure* not to mention the

Kuropi'iiii nations who wen and 
an still making largi pun-ham's, 
it w-ii* only natural to m-i- the 
priee of silver advance to a new 
record price of *1 40 |ifr winee. 
Areordiiigly the Tinted Stair* 
shipped large <|Uantitie* of the 
white im-tal to help satisfy the 
need* of these people, but it ha* 
left out supply mi low that th*- 
present demands eullliot be met 
and the pnaiuetion at our mine* 
is not enough to meet the situation 
No new discoveries of any rich 
silver mine* have been made lately 
which would *1 art If the world, 
such a* the Totiopah Held did 
many years Ixtck.

(Jeorge Wnolcy calls attehtiou 
to the fact that the price of silver 
for years was about 30 anil M* 
cent* per ounce| that Ihe price 
declined to lli1* cents per ounce 
in 1915, the tow-cat priee in history 
and even at thi* price the com 
panic* wi n- able to make money

“ Think of it,”  In- *ays.. “ Today 
flu price At silvi r metal reached 
41 au ounce and only recently the 
price of the metal reached f l  Ml. 
the highest price oil record. When

silver passed a price of 41.29 |n*r 
ounce il meant that the silver in 
tin-•American dollar was woiih 
more than the coin itself. Wh- n 
silver |mssed (1.113 per ounce it 
meant that our subsidiary coins, 
such us dimes and ipiurtrm and 
halves Were worth more than their 
coinage v a lu e ."

Moreover, he tells us nt In* fin
ancial review flint out of a reserve 
of 'i<i8,269..r»13 silver dollars the 
Tinted States government hu* al
ready sold over t20H.O0O.U00 
Worth of silver to relieve the urg
ent denuids of tin world and to 
prevent the price of the im-tnl 
from Imundiiig to prices that 
would have upset the Hiiancea of 
the world In eotiehision he says: 

The I mtisl States must buy 
this metal hack at a price which 
will be both fair for the govern
ment and tn the priNlucera of 
stiver, all of which would guaran
tee the stability of the silver 
mining industry for a long while
!•» t*«»iu«* *

KdiinriaJ in Fort Worth Kecord 
March 1 1920

If you have read the proceeding advertisements o f this company in this paper you must by now have become convinced of cer
tain outstanding facts: that the company isin the hands of home men of well-established reputations for integrity and proven 
business ability. That the most thorough and painstaking investigations, by competent judges, have proved the worth of the 
property as an investment, and the practicality of handling the out-put of the mine at very low costs with mdoerate expendi
tures for equipment That the returns from an investment in this company promise tobe very large, for a venture with so small 
an element of risk, and that there is every assurance of future permanence. That an investment in this company is no “wildcat” 
speculation; but conservative and safe, with sane and careful business people whom you know well and in whom vou have 
everv reason to have confidence.

The Magda Mining Company
Hall County National Bank Memphis, Hall County, Text*
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IRMER'S INCOME 
IBJECT TO TAX
; (or 1919 Must Be Figured 
■> U. S. Law— Returns 

Due March 15.

i SALE PROFITS TAXABLE.

Farm K i p t n i t i  M iy  H, 

Special fa rm  tar farm  
tataf^a C M * ar Accrual 

fla*ia tar C w r t m i

|^ru>r’ or tradi-ainaa
kteu" r  ••I* *••'* Imxiiuv (nr lull*. 
tg  ,by i n i  oi la illD r

, oiIn i mrMMr wa» sufficient is  
i in -iiratne ta t  return u i um 

fir *(■  moat ,,r  el*e wttb the Mil. 
| l f  l i i n t t l  r « v t « M  k j  M nrrh ffk

hneid i n r n i l i  the »)•■ *» 
I If  tin Harm by computing all 

from ih r  M ir  « r  ex- 
l i f  lit* product*. whether pm  

j m  (hr (arm »* purchased au<l

f i r m  Isp en aea  
hi. (rose lacwnie a farmer In 

|M ih n rfr  off a ll of h i. ne<-e» 
yen-e- In t lir  vOndurf of thr

|fani>. the .near. These include 
|of p i.’ m u . r a i l  I vat Inc, harveot- 

marketing lb addition in  
|gNt» hr man detlgrt inonr.n «|>rn! 

irr  farm tool* of abort llfr  
If ir in i  ll*r year. aui'h a* »ho*

, #tr. A im . Ilte ruct of (rr«t 
tor hla lino stork m*> hr 

I I I  ai> -r jirn itr  In an far a* (lit* 
rtila actual nutlav, but the 

|«f tv- "Wn products fed to ant 
I an' n ledeetlble Itt-ui 

farm ri|tm a e a  allowable arr  
Inf minor ro|*alra on h u ll< llii|. 
I (hr .|» r ilin g  honnr), on frarrn. 

I ami (arm m achinery ; al*u h ill.
I tier.. .hoeing, atork powder*.
, aervii-e* of veterinary. In .u r  

giept on dw elling houar), garni- 
n|.*r .'mg power and sundry 

|>r ililrh  w ri.' paid (nr >n

* in'• 11 help, nil the productive
kb* I........ expense; hill llir

i . i -. hold » r n n n l« , or Im Ip 
ilaipn vr the farm , a* In l i r r  

duelling, etc., rnntiot hr 
lafalnat earn in g . A farmer lx 
ard In claim  n sa la ry  for him 

nliera of hla famll)' a lio  
I (he fa rm.

Wrar and Tear.
* of farm m achinery. wag 

nm m .iK etc., a lto  the roat 
Ihnetlon or extm alon of build 

. fencing, etc., ahould lie eon 
hhtlonal Investment* In the 

air not proper deduction*

aiuhi. allow ance mu > he 
I fw wear and tear on furtn 

(rr<-ct>t the fn rm h o ii.ri 
■ rtnnrry. work a n im a l.. nag  
l niiidinllla and other farm  

a lilik  la used In llir  roti 
H r  farm.
Main- ,m..| iructora, Ih r  coat of 
|a*t an eipcnae. although the 
)(keti iipkeap la an allow utile 

, If the machlnea a rc u»ed ex 
; h»r farm purposes mid not 

Alan, In aurti raaea, a lie 
f»enr and tear la allowed 

Farm Leaao*.
I of a growing crop la not n 
foiliu«i from Income. Iua«

’ ralue of the crop had noi 
int» grow* Income The  

building or nf machinery 
lightning. Hood. etc., la 

' deducthm. hut care ahould 
i ascertain the correct I ora 

lM  restricted by Incomr tax

linn la allowed In the ca.e  
(••iiaala rnlaed on the farm 
IU  deductible froni grow* In 

anlmala had hern pur 
fdnft or breeding pnrpoaea 

iln weight or ra lu e  of farm 
for fa r or aide market

I he deducted aa a loan, for 
tkat when auch product*

* ahrtnkago w ill he re Beet ed
I price.

*  Farme and Load, 
i bf agricultural laada h a . 

daring the pe.t few 
1 Swing 10 1*  many owner. 

f« w  all of their landa at 
AM auch galna ceoatltute 

■ e .t  be taken la in  the act

who m id  port ef a farm  
Fart of a parcel nf land 

aar galna realised by

•f figuring galna and 
traoaaeiloa« la pro 

1 •a "me T a x  regulations 
rh map h
aue I'oilertor*

liereuoo Bureau ha*
[> p r..r#d  Form  (B M P  for 

farmer* T h la  ferm. to 
r °CTn UMOA or UNO will 

■ M** rtp llc lt  lafnrm ailoo  
' H I'mpetip figure hla net I 101*

of flgnring • 
'at return thle year 

■ »a returu no Ilte heal.
I  Ike  money 

'•d for hie prod wet. 
*atd nut for a e tM l i l l * *

I tape, . mo w ithin the pear 
! * d »  hla return eu the a r

SUCCESS OF POULTRY FLOCK.

Keep Tham Growing and Fran# and
C ull Vigorously—Give Cartful

Attandon te Detail*

fF'vparee bp the United state* twport-
W»ni of AKfUMiltur*' i

The poultry department of tlu- fa n s  
eauhllahinem  luu.t not he forgotten, 
" h e n  pruning or eulllng time come* 
•praying the orchard in no more linpor- 
taut than spraying ihe henhouse or 
dustIng or greu.lng the hen. and 
thicks. Karl) hatching In one of the 
piline eaiM-ntlal. for .iirte a * ; hut early 
hatching l* only Ihe tmglnulng If  you 
want good, *tmug, rlgurm i., well nia- 
liirerl pullet* to do «h* laying for you 
tie*t fall, you must «ee that Ihe chicks 
hatch out at the proper time, and then 
keep them growing, and prune and cull 
vigorously. The .tier*** of ihe future 
depeod. on the work of today.

Many people think that becauae they 
paid attentlno to detail* and “got 
thing, going" la.t year they don't need 
to bother much th l. m i . *  Thla Is 
a big mistake. The real results this 
f f , r  were caused hy attention to lie- 
latta last year, and next year will de- 
pend on this year which menu* that 
careful attcutloa la iie.-mmary every 
year. Tttnee hahy chicks, too. must 
he tooket after. A .k  your ruunly  
agent or home demonstration agent 
for a circular oa “V1r«t ('are of Hatiy 
Chlcka,”

"'hen planning to raise standard- 
hixil chick*, ninny people mistakenly 
think that different methods should he 
used. Thl* la all wrong. T o  those 
who have made a t u r r r n  in raising  
mongrel or mixed poultry—the cone 
tuon 'barnyard flocks"—It Is netxrssary 
<Mily to *ugge.t that the same method* 
he employed with the standard tired 
••hick* that were u.ed In raising the 
mixed or mongrel variety. T o  those 
who have not raised imultry. the best 
advice la. “(live the chicks a good 
chance and they will do the rest." IV* 
not hamper them with needlesa re
strictions.

Itahy clo ck , are easily trained and 
• ill naturally seek place, that are 
warm, hut they have no power to regu-

Hatching Season Demands Poultry  
Raiaar'a Most Careful Attention.

lain Ihe heat or yentllate the risun or 
to supply frc.li water. Krep charcoal, 
grit, etc., before them all the time, or 
when needed. They naturally love to 
scratch, and If given a chance will 
make the litter fly In dlgglug nfter tiny 
morsels. Keep them nrralclilng. Thl*  
can heel be done by not overfeeding. 
Have an out .life room that I* a little  
colder than where ihe hmoder I* kept 
or pul the brooder In one aide of the 
building or room. T h l .  will leave the 
other aide cooler. Hrmrmher that 
sweating *>r damp brooder* or houses 
are more dangerous to chicks than 
cold ; but chick* must hava a »uO- 
rlently warm plaixt to hover whenever 
they wish.

To  those poultry raiser* who brood 
by the hen all there Is to say la to let 

•Ihe hen do Ihe brooding. Keep the 
ben free from lice and also keep her 
dry and keep the coop rleeo. It la no 
difficult ta a k ; all that la needed la 
thoughtfulness sad *»refgl attention. 
Baby chicks will get under the old bsm 
whenever they feel tbs need of a llt lla  
warmth It la. therefore, very Impor
tant that Ihe hen ahould be kept dry. 
I  to not allow the hen her liberty with 
her brood for al leant four week*. Thla  
wtll give the rhlrkn plenty of oppor
tunity to become strong. Unless the 
gras* la short ond conditions favorable. 
It |a heller not te turn her out aa early 
aa four weeks The first two week* 
however, ar* the moot Important la the 
life of the chirk, and the rooet Impor
tant factor la broodlug vlurlng that 
period The hen will do that properly 
If given ihe proper place and let alone. 
T e  those operating htxwders the beet 
advice lhat ran be given la, "Watch and 
follow Instruction*." l>on't be loo Wg 
hearted and overfeed the baby chick* 
the Aral week, a* It I* ■  »* »*■ >««•  
fart that more chick* dl* »» a re*nil 
of overfeeding Ihe Brat week or twr* 
than from nay other cau*e.

i W W O T W M W 'N j

POULTRY NOTES
^ jO O O O O O M t W M M O O O a

IWet wrap* *f aeur milk help t# 
All the ami heaket.

f • •
Anything IM I frighten. • fl.wh «# 

fow l, sports H to Ihe »*f*a« ih *l •«
reduces egg pmrt*r«lo*

[g iift -  should he fed llitte ana 
,h * . keeping Ihe** hungry •*« 
A buoy cWe* • « ! keep healthy.

PADEREWSKI AT THE PIANO PIGS FUR BREEDING

Osscriptian at Oraat M a itn 'a  Playing  
Well Called a Gem ef Humor.

oua Cempeaitlen.

The death reci inly of Kd I I  Smith 
recalled the humor<iiis ed lio risU  w lilrli 
iiiaile hi* little new .p n |s f • llie f'tlUln 
New *, noted Tile  one w hlclt lirst 
drew attention to It follow a ;

" l ie  lienrtl the I'ohtnder, I'uilerew- 
»kl. play the plnno In K iiiim ii* ( ’ll)  lu«l 
night. T h e fellow Is deceitful. He  
nutkes you Ihluk all the flute Ihul lie 
I* going in pluy u tune, but he never 
d<M'*. l ie  llirt* nil uround a lim e, hut 
never touche* It. Hi* hair look* like  
a wig. bu( It isn’t. He deeetve* you 
in a hu nd riil wny*. He make* Ihe 
*wreefe«t miund* you ever heard that 
were not n tune, lie  ha* til* piano 
*•> (m ine,| ilu ii the doggone thing will 
keep right on playing when ha la not 
touching It. He reactiea out alowly 
and stroke* It. drawing hack Ida el- 
how* like a nmii brushing a gtrl'a hair. 
You *<c the moonlight and you're 
•here with vour girt, hut somehow she 
don't love yon. iV s  know the sorrow 
of lhat. amt dial'*  why we don’t like  
l*aderew*ki. There are troubles
enough in the world without hearing  
Paderewski. A man don’t want to 
feel like he had thrown the mutilated 
rernuln* of his grandmother in the 
sewer. I f  ltd* la I'aderewakl's leaf 
vlali to Am erica we’re glad of If. But 
wo wouldn't lake *1011 for what w* 
heard.’’

Anlm ala Should Net Be Puahed. but 
Kept Growing N icely t* Develop 

Bon* and Muscle.

i l*lg» selected for breeding pur|sMp*
Should be kept growing nicely, hm ihey 

{1011*1 not Is- pushed, for the whole oh- 
| l|lct *d lliclg fi-i-ding I* to make them 

-Orel eh • -lit and develop hone mid , 
muscle in place of fut. Th ey should 
to- continued on a growing ration. A :

I llitte skliu milk and short* make a | 
giwxl rat ion. A sm all niumiiit of 

1 ground n o li and rrarked corn will help i 
! develop amt Insure normal gm w lh. llu l , 

»x>rn stmiild he used «|iaringly as It Is ' 
loo fattening for pigs. Keuieinher that j 
these pigs should also have an shun- 

' done* of green fred*.

ALFALFA BEST FORAGE CROP
_ _ _ _

Greatest Singl* Crap That Can Be 
Grown and Faya Handaemaly 

— Unesaslled far Nags.

lPr*pare,| ny in* I'niis-l aistc* n«part- j 
nwni of Agrleuitur* i „ 1

Beery farmer, whether or not he 
ralaen hog*, ahould have some alfalfa  
If he ran possibly get It. It  la the 
greatest single crop that ran he grown 
and pays handsomely where It Is 
grown. A* a forage crop for hogs It 

1 la unexcelled.

ABSTRACTS REAL ESTATEINSURANCE
* LOANS
Gobi* Petroleum Company Stock and Leaser For Sale

DUNBAR A  WATSON
PHONE 32b “ The Office of Service”  Memphis, Texas

LOOKED AS IF HE KNEW
Geed Rtaaen W hy Soldier* Urged .

Lieutenant ta Tak* M ilitary F a- I 
licaman'a Word far It.

A colored detachment under a white j 
lieutenant w#« making It* way through | 
the shut level territory near Ih in-aur- j 
Mruac during the thick of the Argonne 
drive. A l n crossroads It encountered 
a trattle directing M. P. who halted 
the column

"Sorry, »lr.'* he said to the ofllcer In 
charge. “You are not allowed up that 
toad. " V  have Information that If I* 
about lo Ire -.belli,I hy Ihe enemy."

The officer carefully examined hl« 
enters. “My ln*lm rtluna read differ
ently.'* he declared. “I cannot be
lieve that this I* the road to lie ‘ 
shelled. Have you liny verificationT”

At ltd* moment a shell hurst within 
a hundred ynrd*. tearing up the earth 
amt sending dehrl* flying in every d i
rection. The entire landscape wa* ob
literated. amt a dead alienee, broken 
only hy the crash nf falling atone*, en
sued. Then, out of a cloud of Net
tling dust, a n  r*e one faint, terrified 
vo ice ;

" l ’ii‘ finwd'a sake, budennnt. please 
lak e  do geninilin’* word fo' 11 P*—The  
Home Bector.

i lm  < l>  i » i
C S f l  - w I B B  1 1 1  l!

- V i - t f i !
- . ( I v ' J - . r f

Printing Safeguards 
Y o u r  Money
Protect your cosh not only 
with boita and hart and banka 
but with businesslike printed 
form* and records for every 
traaaaction you undertake.
W * can show you a paper —

• £ £
Paper -th at betrays erasure 
and prevents fraudulent al
teration of your check*, n o d *  
drafts and receipt*
For letterhead* and general 
printed forma we use and
recommend a standard |

Gather Hound 
NEW EDISON
Th e  young people be
long around the living* 
room tire. (ret them 
into the habit oi enjoying 
their evening* at home.

Ju»t put the job up to 
the New Edi*on.

Do the young folk* want to dance? All 
right here’* the newest fox-trot. *ing? 
— here’* the pong that • got all Broadway 
humming, l.earn?— all opera open* it* page*.

Not mere talking-machine music, mind you! 
But R e -C’RKATFD music! T he very muflic 
which, given at tome notable concert, draw* 
people mile* through any weather. Th e  
New Kditon give* the life, the spirit, the 
enthusiasm, the soul of • the n tu m , give* 
you everything the living artist.can give, ex
cepting his physical presence.

II you’ll stop in for a few minute*, we’ll 
show you what a New Edison really i«, and 
how you can have it tent right out to your 
home. •

Hendricks & Singer

that wr know will give you
axtMa- non.

Telephone Building Memphis, Texas.

“An Eye for An Eye-
A  Tooth for A  Tooth”

A  story of a man whom the world saught to destroy

“ The Long Arm  
of Mannister”

with

HENRY B. W A LTH A LL

One Day Only— Tuesday, March 9th,

at the

M A JE S T IC  T H E A T R E

■ft

-

B K !
M i r m
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Local and Personal News
Short News Paragraphs and Personal Mention 

of General and Special Interest to Mem
phis and Hall County Readers________

Hi'ii Hetty, of llvdlcy. "  *» hen
■•a business Tuesday

ARMY ESSAY ONOTEST
ANNOUNCED APRIL 19.

Buy your tn iit from bulk ship
ment* si City Feed Store,

J. M Hood, of I’ariuII. h 
buunr** viaijor here Sit»inl»j 
Mr. Hoo»l i* a^cnt for the "B ig  
Ben*’ tractors in this territory.

Mr. G. A. Pouter Jr. of Wirhitt 
Fall*. caatr in Tuewday night* : *

Sw Constance Tulmadgr iu, “ A 
! Virtuous Vamp,”  kt the Majestic 
, Thursday March It.

ltecoivrd the following noli ties 
non from lleadxuartcrx Kl l’a*o 
District i

*' Ail vine all School Buperiutcud- 
mils, aiul Merchants who have 
donated prises, thst the nam e*  of 
th e  ocal winners of prizes in the 
Army Kssay t'«uiti<«t will uot be 
announced until April 19th and 
that the prises will uot be awarded 
until May the fath.'*

Army Recruiting Station.
Amarillo. Texas.

Man with car prefared, steady 1 
work, pav weeklv. Call eveiiinga. 

ALRKBT tl AUK, at I). II Arn
old ’s reaidonc*

(WHAT WAS HKABD ON 
THE STREET THIS WEEK)

It is a small place but you can 
get any thing you want to wear 
except shoes at,

ROSS TAIIiORINU Co. I

UTROL J

•f i
g*,trnsrt

t«

art.I kr «

Subkcribe for The Democrat

fo r Sale PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

M. K. Thrasher, of Turkey, was 
a business visitor here Tuesday.

Fresh shipment of "More-egg- 
es ’em lav.*’ Oily Feed Store.

Mr. Albrt R. 1 “rent and Miaa Lila 
May Hughes were married here 
Monday. Judge McIntosh officiat
ing

Walter Albright of Childress 
was a business visitor h -re Satur
day

A demonstration of th* Harley 
Davidson Motor-Cycle will eon 
since you that there is no cheaper

I or more enjoyable mode of travel.
B r r o n  P o w e ll

Two sections land, about half 
breaks and half on top Plains, 
.'.-room house. sheds,cte., with 55 
cows. ,V» two-vear-old heifers, aud 
t bulls I’nee ♦23.000.00. ♦.’>.000 
down, balanee to suit.

.  N M. LAWLKR.
.13-4 Silverton, Texas

D. C HYDER; M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon

Call* rechived at f 
Baldwin Drug Co. 

Phoise 24

8m  our popular pnoed Suit Sample* Don't wait 
and be disappointed by failing to gut what you want

latM

room. itcam heaUd will unable usOur new drying 
to do more and butter work and serve you ntort 
promptly. Our new cleaner doe* butter work than 
is possible without it.

[ ft* <imctB
U« * ti 

I It ui fed I
^  lust ■  

| gate*. Tl 
, |ltl.',Ufh  
I lie i rase
i t'mied 

t I* ruunl I
, t*<tu.trp.

.1 I*

See Constance Taluiadge i n . "  A 
Virtuous Vamp." at the Majestic 
Thuradav Manh 11

When in a hurry for your suit to 
be cleaned, phone 3H

Rom Tailoring Company.

•1. T McCuriuoml. left 
for Magdalei a. New 
where he has accepted 
inent with the Magda 
Company

Monday
Mexico.
employ-
Mining

Oyater shells and grit for chick 
r a n  at City Feed Store.

Tom Ballefr came down from 
Amarillo Tpes.ls» morning and 
apent the day hers- with home-folk.

F. P. Sexton, civil engineer in 
the employ of the National Oov- 

| ernmeat. iaro Khlinger. State en
gineer for this district ami Mr. C. 

| I. Ilasie. also an engineer, of 
, Amarillo; were here Monday in 
i thr interest of the good roads mov. 
meal.

The Paidiaudlc Motor Company 
has oeeured the llass buildig. re
cently occupied by the Variety 
Stare, and will display their 
Tractor ears. etc. there. Mr. G. M. 
Karnes, manager, informs us that 
they will have evirything arrang
ed and will be ready for biisinea* 
within a few davit.

J .  8. Wigging 
Doctor of Ohiropnictu

Office Phone 462. Res 469 
Memphis, Texas

Lot ui do your cleaning and pressing ere will wed 
for your clothe* and bring them back promptly

Phone 346
D. A. NORRIS

INCOME TAX RK PORTS, O IL1 
STOCKS AND LEASES 

Hall County Nat l Bank Bldg

Part* and supplies (or Uurlev 
Davids..a Motor-Cycle*

Kvnwf Powell.

L. C. Payne and Thurman 
Hutchins, of Kktellme. were hu*i 
ness visitors here Monday

We arc receiving something 
new every day in the clothing 
line Ross Tailoring Company

Mr. end Mrs Thurman Hutchins 
of Kstelline. came through Mrm- 

I l*h is Sunday on their way home 
from New Mexico, where they 

1 s|wnt a week visiting relatives and 
I friends. They bought a ear and 
I i-arae hack in it instead of return 
I iug by train.

O- II. Kurnrtt, who was here sev. 
eral day* la*L week from Moore 
county; sav* that there is much 
interest in oil and gaa develop
ment on the North l*lains; that 
the north hank of the Canadion is 
becoming dotted with derricks and 
many contra eta have been made 
for well* to In* put down this 
summer.

Dr T L Lewta Dr L A  Crabb 
Dentuta

Dr. Crabb will give special at 
tontion to the trcatiueut of Pyor
rhea.

Memphia, Tuna*

Nichols Tailoring Co.
WALTER NICHOLS, Owtaer

Mill Iron Land for Sale

A ♦.'■000 U0 express »lnpne nt of 
bulk Harden amt Field Ne«its 
beans, pears, melons etc. Huy in 
bulk and save BUM ley *

Hug and chicken raisers We 
have tankage, meat scraps and 
ground Imiiic. the thing that makes 
hogs do well and chickens lay 
’ 12 Fanners’ Cnion Supply Co

Twenty thousand acre* of Mill 
Iron land, around the north and 
east botmdrim of the ranch, for 
sale. This land is all located in 
Hall county.
. For terms ami priemt nor

U. D HHKKN. Katelliae Texaa.

M cUm es It T Prewitt. W. F. I 
Holland. A. K. Kddlrmaii and 
C. M Given, were here Tuesday ' 
from Kstellitw.

l.<»t Sheep lim'd coat. Put ui
lost Monday

return to Barn * .store 
reward. J I*. Kverets.

!s ’■ Conatam e Talmadge in. *'A 
Virtuous Vamp. ' at the Mapstie 
Thurwdav March II

Kveu -sir i-umpetitors say we 
have the best I ilk's „ f  ,4othing * 

K<> s Tailoring Co

Battery Service

Fur Bale A font room boose, 
and lot. two Mocks non! of 
Woan s  gar*g* I*. X  Officer. at 
P ie h  Mm D n i t  S to re ,

Alterations hemstitching, but- 
•i making, accordion-pleat mg

don< to order. Will also make, 
xith shtrts Mrs H L  Kates, at. 
N t If. rod Shop North Hide 
Bauer.

The original unit teal 

battety. powerful and 

long enduring aervice.

J
Use our free inspection service 

It is yours for the asking

Gerlach &  Franks
At Sloan'* Garage

TH L U N I V F . R S A L  C A P

The Ford motor when turped out of the Kurd factory, is absolutely 
perfect. The 4 motors that curried the NC4 acroa* the Atlantic *ome 
time ago. were made by. the Ford Motor Co., and by the same skilled 
workmen who make the Ford car complete. They arc tuude perfect 
but to keck them in good trim, they will iiwd a little mcchauicul at 
trillion occasionally. The Ford Motor Co. lias entrusted us with that 
duty in Hull couuty but before they would do it. they required us to 
put ui a large xtock of "genuine Ford part*" and put in certain mb- 
ehincry and tools so that we could do the work right.
They also require us to employ skilled mechanics, with a full know 
ledge of the Food ear. We use the latest Ford methods and when your 
ear is overhauled here, there is nothing used in it except genuine Ford 
part*. There are lots of inferior counterfeit parts being sold to Ford 
owner* over the county at the same price and oftentimes for more than 
the genuine parts would coat.

Authorized FORD Sales and Service
C. A. 4l W. O. POWELL, Proprietor*

Memphis. Texas

Packard Fine Shoes

A  big shipment just received of men s
straight last fine shoes in all widths colors
brown and black in the Packard at $15.

Greene Dry Goods Company
T h e  B i g  D a y l i g h t  S t o r e t f

T V
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iNINALS
SYSTEM OF SHEEP FARMING

T *  * * * * * *  Wo* I „  Mutton 
Cannot B* Ignored— Two Product* 

Profitable.

U*r*t*,.a k, „  t'nllad BUUa Deport
. i®«m oi A«rw ultur« )

ITROL SHEEP-KILLING DOG * ayatrni of sheep farming Ilia I la
to |M> continuously attcceiwful can nof 
Ignore cither waul or mutton. In many 
™*e* the Iwo products will lx- worthy 
Of equal consideration ]n 
oltlier one may l*. emphasised accord 
lint to the peril 11 urine* of eoudltlona.
' « m i uceim-ii i. »  ml marketing.

of A griculture Ask* Twenty 
•erernort t* Urge Lattes Pre

lecting Sheep.

el py the UwlUsI State# Depart 
meat of Agriculture.)

I  enact m eal of more adequate
law* lo control eheep killing  

la utfed by Secretary Houston In 
ibth* lust aetrt te* I he governors of 

itatre. T h e  aecrviary polnla out 
altlmugli there baa been a grail 
|pi rraas III the number of eheep 

I tbe I Hill'd S la li«  In the paet year, 
p room for further expansion of 

Mdu'tep. Farm er* be aaye. are 
‘ gaged In aunty lnatanci*M from 

>lieep on accoanl of the date 
of Imuags by dug*. T h e  leilera  

•suit to the governors of A rkan- 
Drln "are, M ori da. Georgia Indl- 
lew a. Kanana. Louisiana, klnry- 
Mmix-wila. M ississippi, Missouri, 

llmupaliire. North C arolin a. O kla- 
South C arolin a. Tennessee. Vlr- 
'Vret V irg in ia  and S ’ liin iiiin ,  
•tala legislature* are not* m 

M, Follow lug lo t he letter *. 
un<li-r«taad that m any statr* now 
atoler 'onaideration the matter of 

lion to eueuarage the larger tie 
t of the aheep Industry by re 

or eonirulllng the dug tuonnie 
; the post year, as you perhaps 
H ole tut* been a gratifying In 
in the number of abeev In the 
State*. T h ere  I* undoubtedly 

In many aeeihnr- of the country 
farther expansion along this line. 

II> lii tbe settled farm ing aren' 
Arid reprearnlatlves of this de

nt. howroyer, generally report 
fsnoers are dlatsturagetl iu many 
area from keeping 'hoop on ac- 
| of the danger of damage by

IfUtM
question aeetns to be prtumr- 

for isjaableratlon and action by

BEST TIME FOR SOWING RAPE

i If Oons at Latt Cultivation of Corn 
I Lambs Can Be Turned Into Corn- 

Bold In Autumn.

I (Prepared by the United Hut** Depart
ment of Acrleulliira.)

It le good practice to now rape at 
1 the last cultivation of corn. The Ininha 

ran then lie turned into tbe cornfield 
m the fall and will feed upon the 
inwer leave* of the eorit and capo 

 ̂ and make excellent gains

00 NOT NEGLECT HERD BOAR

Management it important Part In 
Nalalng Strong. Healthy Piga— 

—Oaaarva* Car*.

(Prepared by tlw United atetee Depart
■ eot of t i r v  u ltu m  

The management of the I s a r  la a
j TTf y Important part lo the raising of 

stroug. healthy pig*, and one which la 
| '"'•netHues neglected. I I .  should be 
• the moat valuable animal In the whole 

herd, and n« such dene ryes the best of 
attention. The hoar should be pur
chased front a breeder of pure-lired 
b«K“ when between eight tttnulhs and 
one year tif age. Many breeders, how
ever, purrhnae a boar when a wean
ling pig, but to lie sueceasful lu this 
choice requires a wide experteuce and 
sound tudgun-nt. Aged tmnr* which 
have proved their worth can antue- 
times lie purchased at a reasonable 
price. It Is much safer for an lii'-v- 
prrlcnri-d brw iler t« hay an old. ac
tive hour than a young untried hoar. 
If  possible the fanner should visit 
the herd where the hour was raised 
and note the londltlon* under which 
he was bred. At any rate. It Is alw ays  
[mis si til,- to oldalu from the hrei-der 
note* on the health and kind and 
uwoum of fuels used, so us lo serve 
as an Index to Ids subsequent treat 
incut ,

I poll arriving at tin- farm the tioar 
should tie iinhsithHl a* noun us pos 
slide and placed In quarantine to 
guard against the Inlnaluctloo of d is
cuss- Into the in-rd. I f  he Is lousy It Is 
well to treat this i-ointltloii at outH  
I l ls  feed should tie u --oiitiiiuutlnn of 
that tu which he has been aivostoined. 
reeillng rather lightly the flrat few 
days until he recover* from tlie attain  
of shipping and becomeO a<vn<st timed 
to bis uew surroundings. If  It Is not 
feasible to continue feeding as |>re- 
vtonvly Indicated, tin- chaugc to n 
more couretdent ration should lie 
made very gradually In order uot tu 
disturb the ap|ietltc or In-alth of tile

when site la not prodttclug a litter of 
Plf* H e  should have the run of a
pasture a quarter of an acre In area 
lu connection with hl« paddock. Here  
he can exercise :ind obtain much of 
hi* feed front the forage, or In the 
wlntqy when the forage I* consumed 
be may be fed on nlfnlfa or clover '..ay 
In connection with tbe grain ration. 
Keep the hoar healthy, give him  ex
ercise, plenty of rough feeds, and 
keep him lu condition by varying Ida 

! »ut'Ply of grain. I ’nder such cundl- 
lloua little  trouble will be rxperl- 
ented In getting n normal boar lo pro
duce large Utters of strong, healthy 
Pigs.

L I V C
S T O C K
BEST AGE FOR WEANING PIGS

Good Plan la  L t t  Porks re Nura* U ntil 
Tw elve or Faurtean Waake *f 

Ag*— Keep Them  Growing.

iPrepared kv the Unite* aisles Depart
ment of Agricultura l

Too many farmers follow tbe prac
tice or weaning nigs when too young, 
many In-lug tvenned at a l l  and aeien  
weeks of age. A good brood tow prop
erly fei| has a good How of m ilk when 
the pigs are of thla age. There Is no 
better feed for growing pigs than their 
mother's m ilk, i-onsequently It should 
be used to tbe greatest extent pos
sible. When the pig* are of suckling  
age the now should lie ou full feed. 
I'tdcsa there I* some extraordinary  
reason fi»r curlier weaning the pig* 
sbouhl 'lot tie weaned under tit* age 
of ten week*, and It ls better to 1*1 
them iiurac until they are twelve or 
fourteen weeks old.

Often serlou* results follow weaning 
at too early an age. A n entire change 
of fee.I following weaning may create 
•armus trouble. If. however, pigs have 
access to i-orn. shorts, m iddlings or 
tlinkage, or II-»li men I In a self-feeder 
placed In tbe open where they can eat 
at pleosurv wlihioti lo-lng disturbed by 
other hogs, they con be weaned at the 
age of twelve or fourteen weeks, with 
very little  change In their feed by til 
lowing them to continue on the self, 
feeder.

i'oohtiiltt the beat results pigs should 
| gnlu tunilnunti-dy until they ure reudy 

lo r market. The best results w ill not 
be obtained util.—* pigs have acecas all 

| the lime po»sllil«r to go,si forage ero|i*.
a lfalfa  and red clover preferred. If 

\ Ihese feed* rantiot lie prosit red rye, 
i outs, barley, m » |» -ii« . rape or any 

other grain or grasses that will pro- 
due* a*ssl forage In the locality should 
be sown. The pigs should he watched 
closely to see that they are on their 
feed. If  they are not the feed should

PIG CLUB MEMBERS PROSPER

fiama Hava Baan at W ork Long  
Knough to H ava Pork a rt far 

Bala an* M aka Money.

(Prepared by the United B U U a Depart
ment of Agriculture.)

M g club memhera In Flo rid a *(*
working up an ludoatry among them- 
•alvea. Home of the members who 
have been In club work long enough 
to have some pigs for sale are dlspoa-
Ing of their stock to other H uh mem
bers One club boy has sold 1100 
worth of pigs to club metuhera H ilt 
year. Another, who Joined Ihe pig 
d u ll two year* ago, I* now furnUhlng  
pig* to other member*, and aaya he 
l«  glad he went Into the club work, 
and believes that every boy and girl 
who ran do so should Join.

ATTENTION TO BROOD SOWS

Attar W eaning H e r Piga She Should 
Be Kept on Pasture an* Po*

Gaining G rain Nation.
-----  %

The sow having weaned her piga, 
riMinld be kept un pasture ami fed a 
gaining grain ration to build up her 
ays cni and flesh for re-hrredlng. uud 
proi ide nourishment for the om-omla* ] 
fa ll litter.

Subscribe for The

.Good Groceries 

Prompt

PHONE 10

Neel Grocery Co.

N o t e s
The hor*<-* should he giveo plenty 

of frrah water regularly every day.

ID tulur feeding is  of paramount Im 
port .tore In keeping stock In a healthy
condition.

• a a
Pastors lands devoted to sheep have 

greater poaalblllty of tbelr own bu s 
tenmice than any other.• • •

.The rule Is that It I* better not to 
milk the la w  before freshening unless 
It h<•conic absolutely necessary.

There l> nothing like a self feeder 
to give piga a good start, and It la tb« 
atnr' they get that tells In tbe wlnd- 
up a • •

ID  providing giuel pasture crop* for 
Inmhs after wranlng. a set-hack la 
grot-th may frequently be avoided and 
the larnlis marketed at an earlier age.

Saturday, March 6
SEE

Charles Ray
IN

‘EGG CRATE WALLOP
Also a Mack Sennett Comedy

“Star Boarder”

Princess Theatre

[ IhMp Cratin g  on N ational Fsraat 
Kangs

A* v»tiou. state*. I am. therefore. 
| k llu (  the liberty lu  bring tbe inatler 

l i  your ailetttton with the hope that 
loti * ||| look Into the situation and 

| Bake siK-ii m -ouim eiidatloii* as may 
<moi wise I*  tbe legislature of tbe 
Mstr May I not. lu Ibla cottnevtlou. 

(|BU your attention to tb« carefullv 
»' an* apparently well-enforced 

h»» uf several *t*te>, notably lb«e* 
[ • b e «  fo rk  and Peuuoylvnnla. which 

IBM forth In  the bulletin (Farm* r- 
Bet In 9HA) lactuaed ben-w ith *

IRE FEED TROUGHS FOR PIGS

jfcuM  Be C*n * tru «U *  Be That Bach 
L illi*  Parker W ill G*l Mia 

[ F u ll Share

► >•1. -4 t>< tha 1*1,11*4 Slatss Dec* 
U K  uf A*r>> ultur* i 

. Vuuup |4gs should be given l lid r  
p k  in such t  m anner lh*< each lb- 

BhMual pig gut* Its  share The Mm- 
way tu accumIrtish Ib is I* I"  11 - 

lb* |4g* lo  eal fruni a proper!' 
■ Mourn. led fu e l trough one that «UI 
'■ u p  the |4gv nut uf tbe feed and will 
b urn the puaMbllliv of crowding.

Champien Ourac Jeraay Bear.

animal. A* a rule, a pig # to IS  
month* old will he In proper breed 
lug condition wbeti received unless li.- 
ng* i*eeii very beuclly overfed. In 
purvtia*ing an older hoar, partii-tllsrly  
-me vrhkli has le-cn In tbe show cir
cuit, II I* often nocesnary t« reduce 
hi* lohditiou before atlem p tln i to 
breed. W 'tb some animal* the breed 
Ing power 1* permanently Impaired 
hv too Idgk lutelitloa at some lim e lu 
Ih tlr  life The h-iar should he well 
fed but uot fal, *■ « * «*• high oondt 
Hon m ake, him Inaitlve. a slow breed 
er. and a r*>her iirw rla lu  sire.

After tbe breeslinf season tbe b'JUf 
should Phi be ( h i  *•> bro-vlly. and 
should b a tr  a wider ratl'ki. that l«. 
un* ronfulnin* less of Ihe protein 

! ,-tmcenlrate* and relatively mure corn.
Tb# ration at 'bl« I1» e  la practically  

I the same r« that f«*J i|ie  hroqtl *«jv

You Owe It to Your Family
i __ «

Your Photograph
Think it o\er and make an appointment

for a sitting

W . D. ORR, Maker of Permanent Pnotos. 
Phone No. 30

Craap an* Saif Ftadar* far u .ttlv Piga 
—Vaungatars C an  G*t In Pan Un**r 
th* Fanes, but Larg * Hag* Ara Kapt
Out.

be i- l ij iii iii l.  replacing to m  with liar 
ley and using sklui M ilk or Jin ttcru illl 
If p«w-Ihie. T lie  pigs should tie kept 
free froftl lice by Ihe ns.- Of crude nr 
good black ull They must have access 
at a ll lim es to good, pure water. Mbadr 
must lie iirovidcd during tbe hot stun 

1 tie r tihiiitbs. N atural shade la alw ays  
best, inn where this Is n*l uldalnable  
temporary slmde tuosv lie provided by 
setiiuii p'Mtg aud nailing board* un 

| p ' l ia  ahntir three and une-balf or four 
feel irmu tins gruviud and covering 
with straw or gra*-.

Bradford Grocery Company

(<BelIe of Wichita” Flour

Telephone No 4

Moses Shoe Company
The Place to Buy

Your Shoes and Hosiery
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LESS HOG-CHOLERA LOSSES

In H U  Ovath Rata of tw in* F r#m 
Diaaat* Waa P ia cM  at 42.1 

Rar Tbownnna

il>*e*i*d ay in* i  «»m  a u u  iw r in -  
mmui Agri. uUu.w. >

Sin n  IM S, u ln a  ike I'ultr«i Staton 
4rparim *tii -<  MfcH.uH.iri' Kogan work 
to eunrn.l bug rtM crn. the .irvaiWri <tt*- 
ennr ha* b » n * a  leu* an.I In a  denfrnc 
H«a aarh rmmr »  h m  n«*mgtng 1 0  
fatfafal veterinarian* baa K n  mam 
talaaaJ. working ta en-fiffrrau.ia a lt h  
•tab nst hurt lie* la rbargr of qua ran 
Una and »th*f ragwlatnr* m«-**urw* 
aaaaaaaf) far tb* *wrr»*« «f control 
t a t  Ib n in g  iba an.nl y*n< l* Jk  more 
(baa V b i 'ia a i bng* were (am-uiatod 
wNb bog-i'lMdnra **»««> and more 
> baa 2.3M0 fans*. fuwn# m Ka Infrctml 

a

Tbara la Na F ia W  la  Ueheqrtby M*qn 
Kagt Under Claan Cen#t- 

aa Gang F a a tu d . Ar* bat 
ta Raa'at C n # '#-»  and Other

r 11* part
r b a t m . a m  rtranml *ml 

fat tad a ad rr m p m  • *t* o  of 
veterinarian*.

A ln a r ih c r  n p r m i i i i U i H  of tba 
•Hgnrtiavnt vtaitml m a t  (ban 1\W W  
farm* »■• la t n d lr i i .  n i» .n . - . i  <hh 
brook* (a apply p n i m l n t  ■ noamtre* 
and ta claan and fHolnfert |«M»te*u. 
H a a  grtni a woman bag r h 4cr*  ban 
baaa l«  tba nattna'a «•(•>■  n.twriry 
may bn Jmtgnl f m n  I bn ■ o t j . i o l  entl 
main (hat W  |* r  coal of bur* find fn.ii. 
an aUMrnto din from H e. tern la  U llS  
tba death ram  a# . a i m  C o n  .Imcan* 
t u  ptervri at C M  pen I.WW Tl.u a  tba 
tans an* rilgbtlr aKoto 4 »« r m a t far 
tba P W ln l A l i n ,  the law m l >a fre  
« 4  aadontiag to rtm Arpon m eat's fit

HOG RAISING IN THE SOUTH
if baathacn f a r a a n  C n w n f  

Mara Anonata a d  af Kargar T ra*

. I t iQ io i  hr Ua IhUM a .* •*• la y i . i  
a n o  f t  Agttrataora >

Aa taipwrtaal m a i l  af bag ' M m  
naatrwl a < » t  nbtrb baw nraaltnd la a ' 
■ b o b  dartl oa af Iba .Mem a* ha* 
bar* I ho at lmalaa p « «  I ha dnyntup- 
iwaa r of aw Ian ratting ta (ho S.mth 

ntbnr »rttrlri*-> dr fhn dnpnrt 
thn aaowraai-n gtana 

boro farmnm rhm tool* can hn 
wttbawv font id  l i m n  frm

o a lj larger a unib rr  af aaintal* hat 
alaa bntinr lypnn. T M a haa to on no

•boat « t  OMI •»» pnand* af pork mom I 
I haa H pmdarad  anwaa llt  Hat af-
M a  far tba r m l l d  af bog cboloTa 
barn gradnallr natnadnd ever tbn na 
l i l t  dtato, arttb reentries m a l i b w t  la  
ban ratalng By tbt« ' m o g ia  *••

•a mak* *hip

pfjrlag • largn number af b«*» tu b*ml 
■ Mdgbtnrlag latabbatiairm *  .Similar

J
f l .  Ala ha aw

■ y  J A C K  L A W T O N .

John IV u.llvttsi in u t o l  at tile algbt 
pf a sm all figure in the nook » hl. h hn 
bad trim  led fnr HU "Railing" earner 
Termer t are  et a la  thn w tlnra hennalb 
Ib is Iran had canto.! him tn ha d m  hla 
Mop* In nnridtiafkm . Hut hern •«• 
the girl bn fore buu John Crwaumt. 
Ihnn at hnr atartlcd clatter he u n lln l  
Ska lm>. a a t nildntitly aw a m  of ilio  
lucky II»I.In* - | hm. and d ltlu rla tl by 
(be aptmarnuct « l  an tainrlupm  

A t the h i  out on a low hratirh of a 
Iron, the u a* altnott lit linn a  lib  hla 
bawd S iln n ili. bn rcg tr.litl hnr |>« k 
nmd aam ntf l.ro a « In f  III • In Mia 
hurnod n«H>. Aa odd rw n ln rr  Ihl*. 
a cr«m*. I in twld hlintnlf bat a c m  Mrt 
Ik Igg* and HI* Hopkla*. Tbn Alt Hop  
k in . roM-mhiaarw m vurm d ta him  
t h r u  l be girl w illed  Tbn tm lln a  a* 
aa a f dogjr f«r bar own lalnw io a. and 
a j<md natumd bin* fhaf tbn Iatnadml 
ta remain them

hurprU ingly. ta tmnadri. fbn <wM per- 
annality drew aad ingaed hit mleee»l. 
IVbeu the girl later tl.ppnd a aa jr » irti 
a <bi farewell nad. hn tried lueffe. rust 
ly ta think of m o m  ruan to dot ala  her. 
R at tbn anat urarhlag. tbn *ua glint
ing down aa hot hruwa little faen and  
faded g'nghaia drawn, be caiae upon 
bar In the taaie t|»>t Slw  t a >  not 
•thing tb u  time, hot rending a hook, 
to which »ho ret u n i—i after a vtlff hotr 
of greeting

An unurual deeire it w o o m l hint ta  
con reran with thla quaint contrndle- 
Ibm of a girl. Pet.dletoo la aadf rtn- 
fnn»n ai.ddnd the charming fnmlalno 
Purely thin knobb. haired young per 
aoa wa» aul a dawignlng . banner in he 
fought again .i

"ReaiiftMtl morning,” bo began.
Tbn girl agreed with lownrmt ntma. 

It a  a* anmn time before John'* on ter 
tatalng effort* aucreednd In winning  
from the hla* eye* another d lr c t  
gtaar-n. but bo felt hlianetf rewarded. 
And *o lancrutlbla am  thn waya of 
<-0|>i«l. that John rcn.llot.yn anagtit 
after, and hnmtoturw Impregnable 
male, fell Into tbn deepawt depth* of 
lot* la that one m !«tful gate

K trry  morning i hereof ter found him  
at tbn gtri a able In tbr fiahlng nook ho 
nnatb tbn tree.

"Rah* ' wa* hnr name *bo laid him. 
and *bn wa* atotguag at lb* white 
bouan down thn rood She bad hoard 
of tbn book* John wrote and tbn big 
car that bn d rote la in  town, and *ho 
was very glad to know him. More than 
that, ho could not r a a i  fr.wa her 

It * la  and hamhl* aa her appearance, 
them  w a* a dignity almo*t howtlln 
about the Maatl creature, which pee- 
pleted ami dtwrwuraged hnr eager lot 
nr. ttabo a a a  ao dUbcatl to ltu.|er- 
•land; each day bey atyatety grew.

”^  br do >«qg kwo* y«mr botf *o tight- 
It  f '  he aoked bet. "thy* eaa wcurvelr 
•ml the abode of Itr brow n”

•RTkil .tlfferetK-v ** she mt.wiod 
tadnintty. "dna* that make to you*” 

J .d a  I ’eadteum Itnld his hmoth.
"I lore j .w  Ital*«." h* *ak) at la r i  

Waasty
Hwh* leugbed. rih.ned again line 

whit# tenth.
"Ii»t r  a n f  «bn abtrked. “w ith my 

funny red none, and aiy old ndtxti 
dm** ami my rime*.—barn ran noticed 
Kty shabby . kurt f

tHf guard her w.order eye* wmrrbnd 
hbk

" H ate  you n n ttm l a ll my ir im a e o ,  
k|r Jabh I ’ntnlleton. and trill do yotl 
think that yon lore mot”

"Th in k f  cried John Her>-nty ha 
caught tbr litt le  figure la  hi* arm*

”t know that I  love yon 
bn aabL

R h e a  atm bad h a rilly  frea.| u. 
tbn perpletlag girt regarded him i 
eye* that a  ere at lady aat.wiUhel 

”1 don't understand It,"
hnlplaaaly. "Too am  *ure 

guito »»r# " rim  lasiatad, ’ you would 
mas me alw ays fbat Ilka tbl*Y 

Mutely, a daringly. John 
Thaw I wttl tell you anmetbtng.' 

Hah* m id Rh* pat forth a ptam tiag  
band.

”1 bar* bona ntpnrliunni'ng Job a 
ruadletoa. nfipoelnmattng. - 4a  Iona. At 
bam* h««Ore I cam* bom. aad neory- 
w her* that I want, a o a  a a d *  I ora  to 
era They pealaad my heir whirti is 
v a r y , my *kta which ta tale aad t l  
pretty frocks I lor# ta w rar I do 

it all Whoa I came been. 1 bad 
ta leara whether there might bo sa y  
adm irable quality about my raal aetf. 
which would bold aiaa'a lore If  the no 
p o rV M I things (ailed. H*auty 
not alw ays last, you know, neither ran  
aa* alw ays bo charm ing Ho I decided 
to experiment upon yea. Tour

oul.l bo my **wiranc* of la .tin g  
lore i< o aa rather hard to aunhurn 
my naan." Hahn added, "but It betpad 
la  tbo general effort1 

Angrily .

•wsmsa* Welcomes Radi* C ircu its
W ith Ibe new ft*.lit. clrrult*  In t>|. 

era i ho« I o*i * c m  Atuericn aad rim fur
KoibI. it t* cMufortlBic t« know, n r u  
If (tar bit* hifr.s|Ucnt <m coshot to mtu 
tattnlin lt trith Jafsu i Itn u a tl and rite 
ITiillpi.lhf-a. that rite .lew setvIce t. 
uM yddm -tl quite iswiMHDiblv tneypei 
* fie  Hi..- may noontutilcnie with M 
a lia  f lu e  tin- I'n ltfcrm * stnttou* f.-t 
t l . cut* a  a  .m i mot u lt li I Ia n -all for .'l 
K i m  H  the rule* uerw blgto-r. boo 
ever the net- c ircu its  w..uld be w.-t 
...no-it by AUH'III-Uti bu*liten» Incemsr- 
fer the dciel».|0.*i0.1 of I rude, na well 
a* ibe iraa»Mri*ni<>n .*( uc-n*, bn* bee'. 
**ro>ti«l> hnmli.-Miqmd by lark nf farltl- 
tie* lor rotnniiuilcntbm. The I ' l l l i d  
State* will get a I w rier u rn *  servlet- 
la  . -oiw-q•loner, do more baslnesa. ar-l 
may feel alisi. according tu naval of 
•leer*. I hat Ibe national defease- tty* 
leiu ha* I wen M rcagtbcaed at a weak 
ludi.t.—f'h riatlaa Rcletue Monitor.

Airship Caaskructian.
Hoam latem nilag fact* mgatdlttg 

the work required la building a large 
modern alfshlp  am  given In a recent 
la*a# of the K n cln rer, which riatcu  
that the general probl.wu* of deoign 
are ctoorly allied to those of naval 
arvhiteetum  although the atrsbtp de
signer mu*t be a highly skilled  a .  
cbaakral engineer and al*o must hare  
a knowledge af leattlo to. hnolngr 
Tor the work n* ra n itrn . tl»o. owing 
to the m ultip licity of parts teqairml. 
a rery efficient shop organisation la 
neeeoaary la  a rigid airsh ip  struc. 
turn, eaelading the m achinery, there 
are 30.0UH different parts, a total 
length af r irv rta ra l m aterial of 
30 utile*. ta> tallow of wire and mom  
than 3.<W0.dU0 rivets.

Roakm'a B irthplace far Bala.
No. tV4 H unter atmet. Ilrunaw lck  

•qoare. London, tlio blrtbplw.-e of John 
Rnektn. U  for sale by private treati 
In the early d ays of the nineteenth 
century, any* the Itondon Telegraph. 
John Janie* K n *kla cam * to Idmdon 
from Kdlnburgh to enter the trine 
trail* In IHtfi be m arried bla cousin 
M argaret C u t, and February *, l l l l t  
the author of "Renamo and Ltllea” waa 
ttorn. T h e  house In H un ter street 
which la now dlstingut*hed hy a corn 
inem cratlt r  tablrt. la of the aubatar- 
ttal • Georgian type ao well known In 
Blonmabury and was erected at a 
time a h c a  that d istrict was particular  
ly la  favor among r lly  m erchants

•uap.cieu*
“A t be twine In. I noticed hla face 

na* lighted with a wonderful gin* 
and bla eye* were shitting.”

"Say. a  here could be get anything  
tn moke him a ll lit >'P that w a y f

Tba fibom Lam b.
-W h y  did W ilkin* decide to stay in

the army T"
"H e  d idn’t see any other way of get

ting an otcrvoal this winter."—l b *  
Home Hector.

Quality Goods
-OHM oaa---

Farmers and town folk find in our line 
An assortment of groceries pure, fresh and tine 
Reliable staples always on hand 
Many needs of the table suiting demand 
Excellent foods, bulk, packaged or canned 
Right here are the Choctaw and Heliotrope flour 
Superior products of health giving power.

UNION SUPPLY
Coffees and teas, syrups and spices.
Our grades are O. K. at moderate prices 
Many fancy delicacies and fruits fresh or dry 
Produce of the country that will satisfy 
All grocery needs at the Farmers Supply 
No better values are found in the State 
You get satisfaction, price measure and weight

Look at The*e Pricct, Why Pay More?
Heliotrope eitra high patent flour jrood An any 
flour nutde per sack *
Fancy Meal
Crufitene Lard 61b. eitra special per bucket 
Cruatenc l*anl 41b etxra special per bucket 
Maxwell House Coffee 31bs 
Gallon Apples
Armour Milk lib. *iie per can
Pure Ribbon cane syrup out of the barrel per gallon 
Good laundry soap per bar 
lUrrd rakes 23 or.
Macaroni per package 
Vermncillo per package 
Speghetti per package
California fancy table peaches, pear*, grap.-n 
and apricota from 25 cent* to 
Soda Arm A Hammer three package*
Almond* while they la*t per pound 
I'eeatui per pound
Mile High atringlcb* bean* two ran*
Pure Uvalde Honey in 10 pound bucket*
N'avy Rcnnn per pound 
Pinto Bean* per pound

We have many articles at bargain prices, 
have Bran. Shorts, Cotton seed meal, 
pressed cake, Tankage and Meat scraps, 
will deliver any where in the city, coal, groceries, 
and feed in $5.00 amount* and up. Let u« have 
your order. Phone .*181.

Farm ers Union S upply Co.

Let us demonstrate the .Harley- 
Davidson; it will cost you nothing.

Harley-Davidson
Motorcycle

The cheapest fastest and most pleas
ant mode of travel that is known.

40 to 60 miles on • gallon of gasoline 
250 miles on a quart of oil.

BYRON PO W ELL



i

fUL GREEN-BOTTLE FLY

Wool Maggot of »f>««p and Haa 
■ J i , ,  unowm l#  Oapoatl Cggt 

an Calvo*

^ , . , t  i.v I ho ItHltod aioioo I »«■ i,. i
.nt of Agrlcvillvira > 

fcg. grccii-huttl* fly h*» a » l<ir ot>
“  UI,,|. riUlflhiMtt tha world II ,«

IM a. 'ho grcwn hotll* or greet, 
t j  in ibla country l l  la rathei 
| ( .........M in i w ltli liabllatloao ul

K  mo i-  not at rxunmuoly kflown on 
taac *• «•* Hw •wrew-wurtu ftp | 
lb. hlark bio* fly It I* ofton |

0ant lu .Itlca , c *|h-< tally If gat 
^  to |,ro|H»rl> carvel for 
|fbis<- th# fly which .altar* I hr wool

■at of t*lnw|> In tli* Itrttlah lalrv

« * * ? • • *  ,Wu or * p «io « of I
b £ l |  n n . rr" U“ * h,ch "•< ««''-i>»ll> '

^ k l n *  only old .catering w o u n d .’
Z ~ J  ° f ''""••‘■ • 'live ly  llit ia  |W. 
pwtniuw, , nd . |„ 1V ,h, r„ #r|( u

Z°' T  ‘,f ,,"Trrr"' klu+> <* »'« or
“ * •  •* " W d . ara not , t ‘ 

" ,  l ^ r V '  to nocenaary [

z T " '  ^  ” v“r,' H ' “ "•'I'lcruhlyfro.a .  Mill* larger than .ho 
bootwAy to M.mrwhi.1 larger than Hi. 
black blowfly. The color I .  u .ually  aul- 
furtuh g ra ,. with black .tr lp c . on tha I

Many of tl,v nwnilior* of ttila group ' 
of fli*. tw ain ih r <-gg* In tb« abth. 
nwn until they hatch, and (baa bring 
rorth living magg,,,,. Thom* «pcc|*« 
•bleb attack living anim al, breed In 
decoying animal natter, ami their life 
Malory la almoat the **,,«. aa that of 
h* acrevr worn. flv. The file, aoMcno 

become very numerout. and In moat of i 
h , caar* |n w hl.* ,h,.y ar,. fwund I 

Ilriog a n ln a la  they are l<><-a'...l | n old* 
•wterlng or (hr young are

deiH.alted after a aore haa h«Tuiut* in- • 
frate.I by aerrw worm*. The*., fli,.* 
•r*iu to be able to wlthaland the hot. 1 
dry weather of mhlauninier In the 
Buutbweat nod l^.dml.ly «re regain ' 
albl. for many of tW  uf
tatlnn of animal* during vuv.lt iwrlmla. I

Live S t o c k
N o t e s

A healthy herd of cattle la the farm
e r*  working capital.

• • •
There i .  money In good aheep— and  

very' little In any other hr. c l  
• • •

mining il«n* net r<*qulr«*
Mju.(mit'iii or h«*i«vy lulmr.

• • •
St»^|. ur»' (Ilf Iv o r s  *t»«*tnlrn of 

r^i jroq k ivp  \u ^ |h  or y*h»*«»ji?

' I'enp money to loan on Purira 
Hm l Kanchea. Vcinlor'a lien not-
in b o u g h t a n d  extended If you| 
•re intprcMtod it will pav v o n  K>: 

u». OBUNDY BROS. \

Women!
Here !• a mreaaga to

suffering women, from
Mr*. W. T . IT lco , of 
nubile. Ky.: “I *uf- 
f»r*d with p a in f u l..
•be w rltea "1 got down 
with a  weakueaa In m y  
bark and l im b s . . /(  
felt helpleaa and dip- 
ton rag ed .. .1  had about 
Ctoen up bopea of ever 
being well again, when 
* friend InalBted I

CARDIII
Die Woman’s Tonic

!  began Partial. In  
• abort w hll* I aaw a
marked difference. . .  
I  grew stronger right 
along, and It cured mo. 
1 am stouter than I  
h ir e  been In  yeara.* 
If  you auffer, you can  
a p p r e c i a t e  what It 
meana lo be strong and  
well. Thousand* of wo
men give C ard u l the 
credit for their good 
health. I t  should help  
you. T r y  C a rd u l. A t a ll  
druggists. E -73

Enlarged

habit ha* Ih-c ii record*.! 
|g h.' • ..'in iti li I.,i- he. ii
■ pH .i.‘Jlo*lt CCy-. ’Hi I" l.-fi
■ g*  of .-nlvea a .  well h* sheep, fol 
mil., dlurrhea. and orc**l..iiHlly M 
|fr I* v. ..Hilda Oil Itnlliuda.

I* Il-lia lly  kllghtly smaller that, 
| Mark hlowtlv and ll... a. rest-worm 
, It* .-.dor rtiuge* from  a hrilllnut 
ph gre* i, io ■ dark metnllh l.nma.- 
pn It « without «trl|H-» » r  other

thr .'lull flics uMtaily appear during 
l fir*I warm tlay* o f  *|irlnii aud arc 
h-tu throuKhoiit the aumnier. though 

•el.tom he...line an ninvicrou* n« 
i arrest uonu  fly o r  black blowfly, 

tth of Huh* reriu.red lor .level 
I* ulMiut the same n* lhal re 

I by ih* hlark blowfly Tltc urni: 
irc*l exclusively In animal mat-

-

CITY MEAT MARKET
Fresh and cured meats at all 
times. Fish and Oysters in 
season. W ill buy fat stock 
at market prices. Phone 160

A R N O L D  & G A R D N E R

Get Bonds”

or other statements of similar import 
are not unusual. Reports of burglaries 
of safety deposit vaults and private 
safes and the loss of bonds appear al
most every day. Safety deposit vaults 
and private safes are rarely burglar 
proof -they give protection against 
fire but offer little obstacle to the 
professional cracksman. Because this 
is true we offer this

WARNING
If you have bonds or other convertable securi
ties in safety deposit boxes or in your home we 
warn you against the possibility o f loss. If you 
will bring your securities to us we will be glad 
to put them in our burglar proof safe, where 
they will have the additional protection o f 
burglar insurance. W e will make no charge 
for this service.

#

First National Bank

Panhandle Motor Company Handles

Cletrac
T A N K - T Y P E  TR ACTO R

V

The only tractor made so you can List and Relist in not only hard ground 
Knt the sandiest fields.

; at

but the sandiest fields.
Will do the work of eight mules on any farm.
See Cletrac Tractors, Studebaker Automobiles, Douglas and Traffic Trucks

PAN H AN D LE M O TO R C O M PA N Y
South Side ol Square

C M. B A R N E S , Manager M E M P H IS , T E X A S



One year $1.50.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

___

The Memphis Democrat
Jerry Dalton, Editor

Published W eekly, on Thursdays

WOMEN TAKING TO MONOCLE ORPHANED LAMBS AND PIGS!

•tnglo ty v g la * . R apidly |
t in  Am*fig tk« Sm art Sat la 

enpiiah gaetaty.

Patlancv. Cara and Goad N ursing H ava
Brought to M aturity Many U«v- 

* (ortunata Anim al a.

D o n 't  m/ss

T u n
xm *4*1*91 15.

WOtncl-
0 other

Texas, under

c a .-h  inner-

K lit w n l an sw o u.l claaa m atter ut lUe p w tu f liv  at M em phis, 
tka a ct y( t'uuimu of M arch 3 . ID it i.  ,

ADVERTISING RATlib
Display <ulvi-rti.sing IS rent* per ineVi. column measure 

lien
Professional card* $2.00 per month.
L«H-al rentiers, among news items, two rents per word all initials 

number* count an words Count ten worja for each lictuling in 
Mark ty|>e.

Cards of thanks, obttnarie*. resolution*. r te . twro M ali per word. 
No charge for ehureh, lodge, club or other similar announcements, ex. 
•mpt w h en  they derive rwveuna therefrom No advertiannnita will 
he taken for lean than twenty dvr eotita. Count the word* and send 
eaah with ropy unless ,vo« have an advertising account with this po-

Kir-ag
iina is

iiitn i In rig
uirfnHrr ol
ftclana the

|n
«*e in MR iety,

-tV e  Hava- hml 
monocle* from it 
■aid. “ Ui evviy i

Ae*s 
noun  
->r tin

ir

.cling *«> ■ 
« in of o)>
1 singly ejc 
intone worn-

s-n-nl order. for 
iMiien recently." he 
«M- ih.-.e '«<  cm >i

- iq-vpacsl by th. United States Depart*
nu-Ht o f Aprtrulture. I 

Many weak “ orphan* lamha amt
l-lga. requiring too tuurh rare for the 
average farmer <>r ranrlmian lo bottler 
with, are salvaged by the boya and 
Clrta belonging to tin- eluba orgnnlae^
•>y the U nited S tate . department of ag
riculture and the a ta lr college*. I’a- 
tlence. i-are ami good numlug by a

“The LONG ARM 
of MANNISTER”

:r i p t i o n  r a t e s
S ix  months 85c. Three months 45c.

A N O T H E R  D IP P IN G
VAT 18 DESTROYED

NEAR MARSHALLTh e D em ocrat a  au th o rise d  fo 
I tn o u ii i 'f  thorn- wkime nam«*a f o l
low  a* c a n d id a te *  s u b je c t  to  t h e ,  _  1 lWk , .
Demoirratic pnoury t-lection, for Marshall, r.-xa*. heb. -• -D* ■

mat ion for the office* indioat I of the county dipping vats located 
t , *outh of llarleton, in the western

46 Judicial portmn of the county, wa»

me trouble a lib «w- e je  only. Ri-ther 
than wt-nr pllirt- uea titled » ilh  one 
l-lain (la ss  for Hit- uimmI eye. they pro 

i feried motnx-lrs k> Iwlag the lens! dis- 
1 ItgurOuipat. Tin - till chose >hone (It- 

ted with m id rim . a* Is-lug the mosi 
• "Blf'Wtabie and Hie eusleat to keep 
la the eyr. They take cords .tlaa. for 
It requires the confidence l-or» a f Ions 
experience to sea r  n u aaartr wllUoni 
a p u M .

“ U lrr  all. why should Ihe monocle 
He a hi a scu hue glass oh ly? It Is a 
mi-take for  some |*s»|>le to regard It 
a» only a fa« in' .leooratkm for dude, 
aad pohllclans Where oiity -me e ; r  

, la  Ite fe itoe  a %’ i|<er1lit«tl« glass Is s 
awiaatue.

The motoM-te lends -listl»n ll.-n to the 
i right kind -if fine It best suits poo j 

pte with aharjM-ui fee lares It is alum* 1 ..
time that the ........-rle c , „ , c  Into It. ! V oun*.i-r Hate brought to maturity

a ala ia U  which otherwise would not

A  Club Ray and b u  Three Orpbaaa.

T U E S D A Y . M A R C H  9

M ajestic

mhh.’*'- L»»nilon Olohff.

District Attorney 
Dutnct

J. V. I.KAK
County Judge

W. A M N T W H  
( Re Klrrbiw -ml Term'

dr
at roved by dynamite »>u Friday 
night, aecording to e-pirl* reviev- 
e.1 here.

The vat m a eomplcte wreck. 
Thin ta the sixth vat that lia» lu-cu 
d.atrovid in the eounty.

DRAW MILLIONS FROM LANO

* Im m snss Wealth A cc.u i-ig  la  * a rU  
aate Rreperly Owners .a the C ity  

e f Leaden, tnglanO

1

County Attorney
WILLIAM J HR A11C 

( Re Flection, 2nd Term
Public Weigher, Precinct No

(TJBTIS C lin o  
For Tu-i

FKKt> KSTKs 
For Tax Collector
T M.< MARVIN! D18HHMOOM.

EXPORTATION OP LIQUOR 
PROM MEXICO FORBIDDEN

have survived infancy. Aa a reaalt. 
the meat supply la larreaaed am i the 
imy nr girt la enabled to earn money. 

T h e  father of a little  g irl lit Auana
county. Jl. C„ who was very anxloua to j 
Join a ptg rluh. repeatedly refueed to ! 
give her a H | .  tine o f  hta |ilgs did  
not do well laat year and he tried to
»etl the “runt" for 91. but could not 
itiid a Hayer. I lia  wife persuaded him  

[ t o  give the fri.-odle*. pig to the little  '

.Inure*. Mexico, Feb. *29 Kx-j 
|H>rtatmu of aleoholic liquor, from

Dutnct and County. Clark
M O. OOOltPASTURF. 
(R, -Flection 2nd Terml

M-xico to the I’nited Slate, has 
been officially forbidden by Ike 
.\l--xieaii secretary o f the treasury. 
Stephe £ Afyuirra. Aiuericait vice 

. i-minaul her»* aulHHinccd today 
Acceptance of liquors imported 
into Mexico for the purpose of 

. b«-;i;g shipped Inuk to the I lilted 
States ia f  l*o forbidden

Tilt* tttomt t’lk lH ill li1 NII'I flM* finfust 
mni* U* iH«* world IN |l»r vnimit|.*ii 
fill*J* «•( fill* <*fl> ..r I *»fi*I*>11. n tl'H i k ib  . ,w „
••sirir fwvwiv irp r*  In Mm ««imk ns:. :» | k IH. 4*Mrv* and « ar»*ful brought
w Mrh I* than thirty feet w'-h- It to m am rlty. After a while ih e rlu b
u ih I la n w jr  h - s  frmn top lo tattlem. ^Uifsntw-r s herd waa inereaaed to alx. 
The m.ip l» of the Metropolitan d s The little  gtrl traded the Ia s i  two of 
trlct ««f I.i-oiloo, >1,1.1 ahitig an tn-ea of | .he litter to her father for note jwaeea* 
115 sipuire w ilts ati-l every hat.se slot, of the mother hog, ntid sold the
shop ami t u se  of pm|»erty In that | other three for $ 19. H a v in g  now ac

quired a meaaberabtp In ihe pig rtub, 
j she |dims to lotitlnue In Ihe yvorfc.

Per Sheriff
j  a  nitinTi r v  

( H e  F l  v t io n .  Second T .
iGOVERNMENT L08ES

FIOHT TO DISSOLVE
8TEEL C08P08ATI0N

MEMPHIS PASTOR
OPPOSES INTER

CHURCH m o v e m e n :

■ ui h i from tirai I*

nels* Then why not u v r  the over- 
head expeewew of a new nrgamxa 
tintt by In ruing Hie fatal, over 
wUMokril Muaaion Hoar.is I am 
(old the Movt -mei.t turn art aside 
fltro per cent of all they propone 
to raise for the expm«.« of th<- 
vampatgit The Itaptista of the 
South raise si n e a r ly  one hundred 
aid I ion dollar* on Iran than three 
taurths of one p e r  emt. for all ex.

Washington, March L The su
preme m*urt tminj upheld forum 
tioti of th.1 I'mPd State* St«*el 
•'or|M>raiiou ami vubsulury com- 
(.illation in the iron nud *teyd 
imluntry. S. I.i-.u^ti dt**- Ive th< 
so-ealled "steel trust. the court 

j  dismissed the feffaraI govern- 
I ttu-ttf » Hhermmt law suit for tliao- 
I Inf inti

area l« shown. V«wrt> d U O '  -eparnte  
estates, are lt»tr*t.

S*'int •Miriniia .ilitl Ititrrt^iiiiig fa n
• ImmiI 1 / i|H|«tft Ini: Jltiitlk n r  «Iii»r h  * y 
fh** : i i h i? m r i* t h p  M-pfltklfbt
U lliMl »»f tl»9* • tuts, a • «»f \\ **%| luilim IT.
WW !UT»bt, Mi||> M PPflt l̂ »M »*f $lA«llnO.-
*»■ » p**r Tear. H iN  l*« m»» t»jr an n»t*i»ii% 
rtip la r jr v  9**iatr fti liiadou. hnm+y*r 
flimifh it* lnmltuii imiLt « II *hr
taluablr. In Sr>uiIi it uc««i r-

jlatr uliit-ii rovpf* f«»ur p«|iiprf* mil#*, 
mr*1 Hm tp  » pp *t*»i»*ral p irp p ilin c iv n  
tQiiarp imHpa le**nl ll«*witnrt tie U al 

l % r « fa ( f  IiHur* In mttJi In fhn 
NRitHiR! »f AltMNaHui |m*f Nfimim. an<1
♦ hr Jdll a«Ti** M irtu lng In |l»«« ditki' »*f
flrlfttn l ri'iit f«*r f  1rt,."iiM».iNNI pup your. 
Lord \t»ritiiiii>|»i»**i, i !»• - «|tikr i»f N*»r- 
f«h)k : la**r*l htriiibiR ami Kdtrl «*ml«»knn 
e«* f* <M» n artm*ul ‘J im nf HIT

. pr»*|*rrti. and llmlr ruufv run fim n 
tiwnii L'h h w iiii  i«i ts  .■m um  |>er year 
wu’h V «l a I»«t1 iilua to 1ft a cltv tike 

grow tip nrmm*! ihip’r farm*

LIGHT HOGS ARE PREFERRED

Relat.va M arketability af Var.oua C u ts  
la  Deciding Factor in halting 

Antmala.

A heavy hog wilt bring the produce® 
more money than a ^m-pnumt hog, but 
pound for pound the latter la worth 
auvre. T h e  rrla ltve  m arketability, of 
the various n its  la the deciding factor.

Look W ho’s Here!
Ju»t finished two week s engagement

e, Aiat new Deandi Theatre, Amarillo

“The Derby Winners”
The Speediest and Classiest of all 

Music[usical Comedies with

“TEX” MASON
Five feet of whirlwind comedy

17—PEOPLE—17
Beautiful Chorus, Special Scenery 

Elaborate Costumes

Princess Theatre
Friday and Saturday March 5 and 6 

and all next week

FARM  IM PLEM ENTS
NOTICE OP COUN

TY SCHOOL TRUSTEE
ELECTION

FATTENING ON SELF-FEEDERS

pen-- Th- .1  W evHl. t.f »  that r l lh . S T A T K  0 |r  T K X A S i
drni.tt.mg) i .n* eon <lu m..r- g-Hid . . .  ... _ .............
«od with lorn. non. v than eanrr AN,) « ) I  NTT OF HALL 
>i,iuu* syi.du atc* I. W A McIntosh, in my rapact-

1 elom- by saying to the Christian j iy a. ('minty Ju.lye of Hall .-ounty. 
people -f Memphis what I *awl tt. fexan. do berrby order that an 
U». Chureh w h ic h  it ui my bmaer Ubwtion bo bold o «  the 3rd -lav of
to nerve a. paator If you have \prU. 1920 at eaeh school hou*.
any luottey to invent in th>- ( attw w ithin the rontinon xchuol di*Uie*a
«f t hr.*, you had ln-ttcr |>ut it (Hguaiwion.-ri' Precinct No. 1
Omnigh your individnai detn.mm And No. 3 for the purpose of 
ational channel* Anil when th-- ,-|i-eiing o.ie fountv Hehool Trual- 
aeprewt ntattvv of the Int r fhurel. .... fn, rmt.h „ f  sanl PreeinvU. • 
Worhl Moveaaevit con..-* to you | Said el.wtion to he held at the 
mlintmg furnU. aave hta time and j Mm. , lmr pia,.  ̂ , 0j  by the
jfour* by informing him that >mr taanagvra appointed lo hold 
yoar own deuwmiuatton ia anx ! d,atnet tru-.t..* rleetion 
totta to girdle th e  gtotw- fur Christ j Witness my official signature 
a n d  needs lota o f money. - a lH j  % r. ,  0 ;  „  Memphia, Hall

N o w  go read th e fourth chapter ( ountv Texas, thui the 26th day 
af Heeon.l Timgthv and caat your of February. A. I» 1920

^  ! I Neal' W A. MelN'TOHH.
DAVID M OARDNKK 1

F i t  in Th.a Manner 4avv F«#d  
and Lab or and Ara F it  for M arket 

Much E a rlltr . The “John Deere” Line
Ivp a rt-f l‘rrp«rnd by tin- t'nilwt F li ir *

■went of Agriculture j
F a tte a  In q i >e aelf-feedera aa fa r  

a> paMudble. I|..g* fed In th is way »a»'e 
labor save feed la  iwoportloo to the 
g ala lo weight made, and are ready 
tor m arket annoer than those which 
a /e  hand fed. l e w  feed ta actually  
required to fatten when hoga are self 
hat T h e  system la therefor* eeimnaa- 
l o l  In every reaped.

P L A N T E R S , LISTERS, P L O W S
A ll Kinds of Farm Tools

Card of Thanks

own rote.
j County Judt.e. (fall County. Texas

We wish to tha’tk our many 
friend* for their kindness and 
sympathy s h o w n  us in the lorn of 
our beloved husband and father.

MRS F M. SMITH 
W. 0. SMITH 
II B. SMITH 

0TIIF.LL SMITH

Located Between Sloan Garage and Orr Studio

DENNY & B A ILE Y

W e Are Still Drilling
Work at the Newlin te*t well hat been resumed and is progressing nicely. The well is now over 750 feet deep 

and is drilling in a very hard pack sand. Numerous visitors come now every day and big crowds on Sunday; all

are welcome. W e appre< iate the interest the public is taking in this work and any information asked will be 

frankly given by anyone connected with th* well. W e still have a small amount or stock to be sold.

* CAPITAL STOCK $75,000
Burk-Harlin-Hilton Oil &  Gas Company

HOLDINGS 3,000 ACRES

mm jtttm.ZS'

S


